Order of adjectives
1. Put the adjectives in order. Ustaw przymiotniki w odpowiedniej kolejności.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

The bride wore a (satin/beige/pretty) wedding dress.
They are going to the (winter/annual/European) festival on Friday.
The compote is made with (fresh/tasty/red) cherries.
This is a (comfortable/leather/angular) sofa.
Did the teacher give you (Polish/four/big) apples?
She bought (plastic/ten/transparent) chairs.
The company, my mum works in, produces (hand-made/rectangular/fashionable) frames.
Why are you carrying all those (old/heavy/unnecessary) books?
Can you pass me the (narrow/striped/empty) glass?
Monica has just bought a (brand-new/costly/silver) computer.

2. Decide if the order of adjectives is correct or not. If not, please put them in right
order. Czy przymiotniki w poniższych zdaniach ustawione są w odpowiedniej kolejności?
Jeśli nie, popraw to.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

George, have you seen the timber industrial magnificent building? _______________
Your wide old-fashioned linen trousers are a nightmare! _______________
English is an interesting international important language. _______________
London is famous for its unpredictable changeable freakish weather. _______________
In the restaurant there are vegetarian lavish posh meals served. _______________

3. Which is the usual order of adjectives? A or B? Która wersja jest poprawna?A czy B?
1. Lucy has got _____ baby.
A. a lovely little
B. a little lovely
2. My daughter cut her _____ hair last week.
A. straight blonde long
B. long straight blonde
3. Ben got _____ car.
A. a shiny new German
B. a German new shiny
4. In this cinema you can watch only _____ comedies.
A. strange Polish old
B. strange old Polish
5. Have you noticed her _____ coat?
A. leather expensive long
B. expensive long leather
6. In our conference room there are _____ tables.
A. two large brown wooden
B. two brown large wooden
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4. Insert a comma where it is necessary. Wstaw przecinek tam, gdzie to konieczne.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

She is beautiful young woman.
It was a nice huge brick house.
Tom and Susan celebrated their first unique wedding anniversary.
I really wanted to have the soft long cardigan.
My brother is an honest hard-working man.
Children don’t want to read obligatory books at school because they think these are boring dull ones.
Where do you buy all your pretty fashionable clothes?
Who told you all these stupid untrue things?
Miriam was born on a hot sunny day.
The Smiths have just sold their white inflatable raft.
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ANSWERS

ANSWERS ANSWERS

ANSWERS ANSWERS ANSWERS ANSWERS

1.

Put the adjectives in order. Ustaw przymiotniki w odpowiedniej kolejności.

1.

pretty beige satin

2.

annual European winter

3.

fresh, tasty red

4.

comfortable angular leather

5.

four big Polish

6.

ten transparent plastic

7.

fashionable rectangular hand-made

8.

unnecessary heavy old

9.

empty narrow striped

10. costly brand-new silver
2. Decide if the order of adjectives is correct or not. If not, please put them in right order. Czy przymiotniki
w poniższych zdaniach ustawione są w odpowiedniej kolejności? Jeśli nie, popraw to.
1.

magnificent timber industrail

2.

old-fashioned wide linen

3.

interesting, important international

4.

OK

5.

posh lavish vegetarian

3. Which is the usual order of adjectives? A or B? Która wersja jest poprawna?A czy B?
1.

A

2.

B

3.

A

4.

B

5.

B

6.

A

4. Insert commas where it is necessary. Wstaw przecinek tam, gdzie to konieczne.
1.

She is beautiful young woman.

2.

It was a nice huge brick house.

3.

Tom and Susan celebrated their first unique wedding anniversary.

4.

I really wanted to have the soft long cardigan.

5.

My brother is an honest, hard-working man.

6.

Children don’t want to read obligatory books at school because they think they are boring, dull ones.

7.

Where do you buy all your pretty, fashionable clothes?

8.

Who told you all these stupid, untrue things?

9.

Miriam was born on a hot, sunny day.

10. The Smiths have just sold their white inflatable raft.
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